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DESCRIPTION OF ASSOCIATION

The Equipment Appraisers Association of North America was incorporated May 18, 1990, in Pennsylvania with 15 Charter Members all involved in the construction and mining industry. In 1995 we extended membership to all disciplines of machinery and equipment and the Association is now international with over 116 members. In 1997 we adopted the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice (USPAP) as the standard of practice for our members, adopted a Code of Ethics, revised our membership requirements and established designations for members (see pages 4 & 5). EAANA was accepted as a member of The Appraisal Foundation Advisory Council (TAFAC) in 1999. We continue to maintain our independent, not-for-profit, tax exempt professional status.

The express purpose of the Association is to provide a professional appraisal society representing all aspects of the machinery and equipment industries. Actual market experience is a requirement for all appraiser members. The majority of our work utilizes the market approach, as we believe it to be the truest reflection of value in our discipline.

The membership is comprised of appraisers, auctioneers, dealers and financiers. Collaboration within the Association enables members to provide comprehensive appraisal service to the industry. Let our experience go to work for you today!
Code of Ethics

A member in good standing of the Equipment Appraisers Association of North America will strive to:

Article 1
Recognize, understand, and promulgate the standards and the rules of the EAANA.

Article 2
Comply with the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice as promulgated by The Appraisal Standards Board of The Appraisal Foundation.

Article 3
Accurately disclose and promote his or her professional skills, experience and certifications, and accept only those assignments that he or she can perform with competence and in a professional manner.

Article 4
Incorporate the expertise of others when necessary and state the degree of that participation.

Article 5
Commit to continuously expand and develop his or her professional skills.

Article 6
Provide an opinion of value that is unbiased and objective. Clients must be fully informed of any interest by the appraiser in the items to be appraised.

Article 7
Be clear and precise concerning the scope of the appraisal and tasks to be performed. All agreements must be in writing, approved and signed by all contracting parties before the assignment starts.

Article 8
Understand and recognize the fiduciary relationships which exist between the client and the appraiser. Confidentiality must be highly regarded and protected.

Article 9
Base compensation paid for an appraisal on the nature and scope of same.

Article 10
Conduct all appraisal assignments as if they were going to be tested by a court of law.

Article 11
Base opinions of value on the facts of the inspection and/or review of information provided, backed by documented research and experience in the marketplace.

Article 12
Any member found to have provided an opinion of value as instructed by a client or an agent of the client or any other interested party shall be barred from the Association for life.
Membership Requirements

1. Applicants must be individuals. Company applications are not accepted.
2. All applicants and members agree to conform to the Equipment Appraisers Association of North America Code of Ethics and to the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice (USPAP) of The Appraisal Foundation.
3. Use of Association Name, Logo and Designations:
   Only Certified Senior Appraiser members may use the professional designation CSA and Association logo on their name cards. Companies may identify that they have CSA appraisers on staff to include their websites, social media, letterheads, and advertisements. CSA members may use the CSA designation and Association logo with his/her name under certain circumstances to include published articles or books of which the member may be the author or collaborator.

Note: We will return any application that is not complete and/or legible. In the event that membership is denied the application fee will be returned less a $50.00 processing fee.

CSA - Certified Senior Appraiser

1. Have a minimum of five (5) years current, ongoing, documented, market oriented machinery and equipment appraisal experience.
2. Complete and pass the 15-hour USPAP Course.
3. Have sixty (60) hours of education related to appraisal valuation and methodology. The 15-hour USPAP Course may be a part of the sixty (60) hours.
4. Pass the EAANA Comprehensive Exam. Any proctoring fee incurred is the responsibility of the applicant.
5. Submit a redacted EAANA and USPAP compliant Appraisal Report, current within the past year, an electronic pdf version for review. Appraisal to include appraisal review checklist provided by administration. The applicant must be the individual most responsible for the preparation/content of the report submitted, with redaction of all names and business entities required.
6. The Applicant must fulfill financial obligations and supply required confidential references.
CSA Re-accreditation
1. Re-accredit every five (5) years to retain CSA designation.
2. Submit a redacted EAANA and USPAP compliant Appraisal Report, current within the past year, an electronic pdf version preferred for review. Appraisal to include appraisal review checklist provided by administration. The applicant must be the individual most responsible for the preparation/content of the report submitted, with redaction of all names and business entities required.
3. Complete the 7-hour USPAP Update or the 15 Hour USPAP Course every two (2) years.
4. Seventy (70) hours of credit are required to re-accredit every five years. A minimum of forty percent (40%) of the hours must be in continuing education, of which must include successful completion of either the 7-hour update or the 15-hour USPAP course. Hours may be cumulative over a five (5) year period and credit will be given for professional development areas such as publishing, teaching, and organizational leadership.

AA – Accredited Appraiser
1. Have a minimum of two (2) years current, on-going, documented, market oriented machinery and equipment appraisal experience.
2. Complete and pass the 15-hour USPAP Course and be current with 7-hour update every two years.
3. Have forty-five (45) hours of education related to appraisal valuation and methodology. The 15-hour USPAP Course may be a part of the forty-five (45) hours.
4. Pass the EAANA Comprehensive Exam. Any proctoring fee incurred is the responsibility of the applicant.
5. Submit a redacted EAANA and USPAP compliant Appraisal Report, current within the past year, in electronic pdf version for review. The applicant must be the individual most responsible for the preparation/content of the report submitted, with redaction of all names and business entities required.
6. The Applicant must fulfill financial obligations and supply required confidential references.
7. The Applicant must advance to Senior Certified Appraiser within (3) years of obtaining the Accredited Appraiser designation.
CM - Candidate Member
1. Complete and pass the 15-hour USPAP Course within a reasonable time after being accepted as a candidate.
2. Pass the EAANA Comprehensive Examination within a reasonable time after being accepted as a candidate. Any proctoring fee incurred is the responsibility of the applicant.
3. Fulfill financial obligations and supply required confidential references.

AM - Associate Member
Any person with interest in market oriented equipment appraising and EAANA may join as an Associate Member. Associate Members are non-appraisers and may not identify themselves as appraiser members of the Equipment Appraisers Association of North America.

EM - Emeritus Member
The Board of Directors may bestow this honor on a member who has exemplified meritorious service. The member would enjoy all association benefits.

HM - Honorary Members
Selected by the Board of Directors for outstanding service to EAANA
OFFICERS

Timothy D. Dewey .............................................. President
Justin Doucette ........................................ Vice President
Lynn Schroeder ............................................. Secretary
Richard Vasvary ........................................... Treasurer

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

David R. DiBenedetto
Chris Condon
Chuck Masslon
Andrew D. Miller

FOUNDER/ARCHIVIST – James D. Balsarini

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Charles Dixon - Appraisal Review Committee Chair
Bob Hileman – Appraisal Review Committee
Jean Novotny Wise – Appraisal Review Committee
Raymond Brown – Co-Education Committee Chair
Ron Lichtinger – Co-Education Chair
Mark Craig – Public Relations Committee Chair
John Welch – Annual Meeting Committee Chair
Keith Stout – Annual Meeting Committee
Roger Anderson – Membership Committee Chair
Craig Hipipre – Membership Committee
Jerry Dover - Ethics Chair

THE APPRAISAL FOUNDATION
ADVISORY COUNCIL

Representatives - Richard M. Kriebel & Carl Miceli
Alternates - James D. Balsarini & Mark Craig
MEMBERS

Certified Senior Appraisers

Certified Senior Appraisers have met all Association requirements for certification.

Roger Anderson, CSA
CES Appraisal & Inspection LLC
132 Stonebridge Way
Senioa, GA 30276
Cell: 480-220-5561
E-mail: Randersonces@yahoo.com

Asphalt Plants, Precast Plants, Laser Screeds, Concrete Equipment,
Concrete Pumps, Concrete Batch Plants, Concrete Mixers

Andrew D. Artley, CSA
Appraiser
Andrew Artley Appraising & Consulting
11152 Baseline Road
Dundas, MN 55019
507-649-7622
E-mail: info@artley.com

Construction, Agriculture, & Transportation Equipment

Donald R. Bentley, CSA
Gulf Coast Machinery
P.O. Box 1378
Foley, AL 36535
251-943-0048
E-mail: don@gulfcoastmach.com
Web Site: www.gulfcoastmach.com

Gregory Bohrer, CSA
Hoff Appraisal Associates
2645 Baker St. N.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55432
612-234-8001
Cell: 651-270-9310
FAX: 612-521-9358
E-mail: greg.bohrer@hoffappraisal.com

Industrial Food Industries, Restaurants & Transportation Equipment, Packaging,
Printing & Transportation Equipment – 25+ Years Experience

Robert Jay Breakstone, CSA
President
Equipment Exchange Company of America
10042 Keystone Drive
Lake City, PA 16423
814-774-0888
E-mail: bob@eeclink.com
Web Site: www.eeclink.com
Raymond K. Brown, CSA  
Leveredge Asset Solutions, Inc.  
6695 Main Street  
Stouffville, Ontario L4A 6B3  
647-272-4848  
E-mail: rbrown@leveredgesolutions.com

Edward A. Butcher, CSA  
Principal  
Edward A. Butcher  
991 Norwood Avenue  
Pittsburgh, PA 15202  
412-761-3722  
Cell: 412-576-8036  
FAX: 412-415-1253  
E-mail: edbutcher4@comcast.net

Holger Butcher, CSA  
President  
Hocat Consulting Inc.  
17 Ballyronan Rd.  
Toronto, Ontario M3B 1V2  
416-716-0107  
E-mail: holgerbutcher@gmail.com

Scott Buth, CSA  
President  
Alternative Machine Tool, LLC  
300 Venture Drive  
Dousman, WI 53118  
262-965-3655  
FAX: 262-965-3654  
E-mail: scott@alternativemachinetool.com  
Web Site: www.alternativemachinetool.com

Chris Condon, CSA  
Dover Management Group, Inc.  
P.O. Box 238  
Dover, MA 02030  
508-785-1277  
E-mail: chris@dovermanagementgroup.com  
Web Site: www.dovermanagementgroup.com

**Metals Manufacturing & Processing, Material Handling, Medical Equipment – 57+ Years Experience**

**Toolroom Machinery, CNC Machine Tools, Plastic Machinery, Printing Machinery, Construction**

**Tool Room Machinery, CNC Machine Tools & Electrical Discharge Machines (EDM) – 25+ Years Experience**

**General Equipment Appraisals - Construction, Rail Equipment, Truck & Trailer, Corporate Aircraft, Marine, Manufacturing, Machine Tools, Office Equipment, and most all other Commercial Equipment. In addition, we provide EQ Management Services to Financial Institutions, Leasing Companies & Owners**

**30 Years Experience**
Mark A. Craig, CSA
Principal
Craig & Associates
E-mail: mark@craigandassociates.com
1473 Pergin Farm Road
Deer Park, MD 21550
E-mail: mcrraig1@mindspring.com
Web Site: www.craigandassociates.com
Mining & Material Processing, By Products & Infrastructure
45 Years Experience

John C. Craughan, CSA
President
Equipment Consulting Services, Inc
32009 162nd Ave. SE
Auburn, WA 98092
E-mail: jcraughan@comcast.net
Construction, Mining, Forestry & Agriculture for all appraisal functions
40+ Years Experience

Roger A. Daugherty, CSA
President, BS Mining Engineering
Darco Energy Management Corporation
13 Cutter Circle
Bluffton, SC 29909
E-mail: darcoemc@gmail.com
Mining & Construction Equipment, Processing Plants,
Coal & Gas Assets - Mineral, Barge & Rail Facilities, Leases, Contracts
40+ Years Experience

Timothy D. Dewey, CSA
Hunyady Appraisal Services
1440 Cowpath Road
Hatfield, PA 19440
E-mail: timothy.david1440@hunyady.com
Web Site: www.hunyady.com
Construction, Mining, Trucking, & Cranes
20+ Years Experience

David R. DiBenedetto SR., CSA
President
DiBenedetto Appraisal Services
P.O. Box 38591
Pittsburgh, PA 15238
E-mail: drd@tdigrp.com
Web Site: www.tdigrp.com
Scrap Processing, Primary Steel Making, Ferrous and Non-Ferrous
Metals Processing & Finishing, Electrical & Power Generation, Machining,
Fabrication, Welding and Machine Shop & Transportation Equipment
Charles C. Dixon, CSA  
President  
CD Valuation Services, Inc.  
36 E. Golf View Road, Ste. 201  
Ardmore, PA 19003  
Cell: 610-585-4567  
E-mail: cdixon@cdvsinc.com  
Web Site: www.cdvsinc.com  
Machinery & Equipment - 30+ Years Experience

Justin Doucette, CSA  
Managing Director of Appraisals  
Black Star ACA, LLC  
1180 Clearwater Dr.  
Pingree Grove, IL 60140  
E-mail: justind@blackstaraca.com

Ronald J. (Jerry) Dover, CSA  
President  
Southeast Equipment Appraisal Services, Inc.  
1274 Blue Ridge Drive  
Sautee, GA 30571  
E-mail: doverjs@mindspring.com  
Website: www.equipmentappraisals.net  
Construction Equipment & Machinery, Ready-mix & Asphalt Plants, and Vehicle Fleets - 30+ Years Experience

Gerald (Gerry) L. Fangman, CSA  
Machinery & Appraisals LLC  
11641 West 83rd Place  
Arvada, CO 80005  
E-mail: rock crushers@att.net  
Web Site: www.machineryappraisalssllc.com  
Construction Equipment, Quarry, Mining, Aggregate, & Asphalt Equipment - 35+ Years Experience

Scott Forke, CSA  
Scott Forke & Company, LLC  
P.O. Box 2596  
Cody, WY 82414  
Cell: 720-684-9678  
E-mail: sforke@gmail.com  
Construction, Cranes, Mining, Aggregate, Asphalt Equipment - 35+ Years Experience

Fred Franke, CSA  
Equipment Appraisals, LLC  
N3198 Feather Ridge Drive  
Appleton, WI 54913  
E-mail: fredfranke@aol.com  
Web Site: www.equipapp.com  
Construction, Metalworking, Trucking, Farm Equipment, Plastics, Mining - 40+ Years Experience
Joel Goldsmith, CSA  
Director of Appraisal Operations  
B. Riley Advisory Services  
1253 Wakefield Rd. SE  
Palm Bay, FL 32909  
Cell: 954-547-4274  
E-mail: joelg126@gmail.com

Brad Hartsburg, CSA  
President  
Fortress Machinery Appraisals & Consulting Inc.  
24 Clover Lane  
Calgary, Alberta  
Canada T3Z 1G9  
E-mail: brad@fortressappraisals.ca  
Web Site: www.fortressappraisals.ca

Construction, Oilfield, Forestry, Heavy Trucks & Trailering Equipment  
35+ Years Experience

Joseph D. Herz, CSA  
Executive Vice President  
Hilco Valuation Services, LLC  
5 Revere Drive, Suite 300  
Northbrook, IL 60062  
E-mail: jherz@hilcoglobal.com  
Web Site: www.hilcoglobal.com

Industrial Auctions & Appraisals – 25+ Years Experience

Robert T. Hileman, CSA  
President & Appraiser  
Venango Machinery Equipment & Appraisals, LLC  
453 Moody Run Road  
Oil City, PA 16301  
E-mail: bhileman@venangoequipment.com  
Web Site: www.venangoequipment.com

Construction, Mining, Oil Field, Transportation, & Industrial Machinery Tools  
30+ Years Experience.

Craig C. Hilpipre, CSA  
Owner  
Equipment Marketers & Appraisers, LLC  
3826 Cedar Heights Dr.  
Cedar Falls, IA 50613  
E-mail: craigh@equipmentmarketers.com  
Web Site: www.equipmentmarketers.com

Construction & Industrial Equipment – 40+ Years Experience

Mark E. Hockaday, CSA  
Certified Senior Appraiser  
P.O. Box 5487  
Williamsburg, VA 23188  
E-mail: mark@henryequipment.com  
www.henryequipment.com or www.henryequipmentappraisals.com

Heavy Equipment, Construction – All Related Items, Asphalt, Concrete & Crushing Plants – 40+ Years Experience
Michael J. Hunyady, CSA  
President  
Hunyady Appraisal Services  
800-233-6898  
1440 Cowpath Road  
Hatfield, PA 19440  
E-mail: mahunyady@hunyady.com  
Construction, Mining, Rolling Stock, Concrete, Asphalt, Logging, Powerline, Material Processing Plants – 40 Years Experience

Michael Janke, CSA  
About Health  
920-470-0908  
3218 N. Shawnee Lane  
Appleton, WI 54914  
E-mail: JPKGBUYER@aol.com

Richard M. Kriebel, CSA  
Vice President  
Hunyady Appraisal Services  
215-361-9099  
1440 Cowpath Road  
Hatfield, PA 19440  
E-mail: rkriebel@hunyady.com  
Aggregate, Asphalt, Concrete, Construction, Mining, Trucking  
30+ Years Experience

Ronald R. Lichtinger, Jr., CSA  
Owner - Appraiser/Consultant  
Cell: 717-377-7142  
Lichtinger, LLC  
717-369-3950  
P. O. Box 267  
533 Bear Valley Road  
Ft. Loudon, PA 17224  
E-mail: lichtinger@comcast.net  
Web Site: www.lichtingerllc.com

Richard W. Lolmaugh, CSA  
Owner – Appraiser/Consultant  
Cell: 916-717-0133  
R.W. Lolmaugh Appraisal Services  
2115 Nicolaus Rd  
Lincoln, CA 95648  
E-mail: richardlolmaugh@gmail.com  
Web Site: www.old-iron-appraisals.com  
Equipment/Machinery, Inspection & Appraisal Services, Construction, Mining, Forestry, Agriculture, Commercial Vehicles 40+ Years Experience

Les Mace, CSA  
Cell: 417-861-6887  
YeloIron Appraisals  
FAX: 417-881-4826  
2516 S. Sheridan Blvd.  
Springfield, MO 65804  
E-mail: lesmace@att.net  
Web Site: www.yellowironauctions@att.net  
Construction, Manufacturing, Trucking, Agriculture & Industrial Equipment Appraisals 30+ Years Experience
Charles J. Masslon, CSA  
Masslon Appraisal Services Inc.  
2721 Bingham Dr.  
Pittsburgh, PA 15241  
Cell: 412-600-0654  
E-mail: cmasslon@yahoo.com  
Construction, Mining, Transportation & Industrial Equipment  
35+ Years Experience

Patrick Mazzanti, CSA  
Railroad Appraisal Associates  
A Division of the Occor Company  
815-675-3300  
1914 Springdale Drive  
Spring Grove, IL 60081  
E-mail: pat@railroadappraisals.com  
Web Site: www.railroadappraisals.com

Carl Miceli, CSA  
Senior Appraiser  
Miceli Appraisers & Liquidators, Inc.  
9214 Dogwood Road  
Baltimore, MD 21244  
Cell: 443-677-4349  
FAX: 410-655-1263  
E-mail: cmiceli@maalinc.com  
Web Site: www.maalinc.com  
Medical and Industrial Appraisals – 45+ Years Experience

Robert (Casey) Mulqueen, CSA  
Principle  
Appraisals for Industry  
P.O. Box 843  
Fairfield, CT 06824  
Cell: 203-247-3991  
E-mail: caseymulqueen@gmail.com  
Web Site: www.caseymulqueen.com  
Machine Tools – 30+ Years Experience

Joseph M. Quicquaro, CSA  
Restaurant Appraisals, LLC  
5983 Poplar Ridge Drive  
Westerville, OH 43081  
FAX: 866-573-8520  
E-mail: jquicquaro@restaurantappraisals.net  
Web Site: www.restaurantappraisals.net  
Industrial, Commercial & Institutional Food Service  
Equipment & Furnishings -40+ Years Experience

Kenneth A. Regal, CSA  
President  
Regal Equipment, Inc  
4171 St. Rt. 14  
Ravenna, OH 44266  
FAX: 330-325-7900  
E-mail: ken@regalequipment.com  
Web Site: www.regalequipment.com  
Industrial Food Processing Equipment -40+ Years Experience
Curt Roskelley, CSA
President 801-313-0707
Roskelley Machinery Corporation FAX: 801-313-0717
P.O. Box 711519 E-mail: curt@roskelley.com
Salt Lake City, UT 84171 Web Site: www.roskelley.com
Machinery & Equipment, Machine Tools, Metal Fabrication Machinery,
Plastics Equipment 45+ Years Experience

Lynn Schroeder, CSA
Chief Appraisal Officer/Auctioneer Cell: 309-361-5101
Black Star ACA, LLC FAX: 309-418-1199
479 Town Hall RD E-mail: lynns@blackstaraca.com
Germantown Hills, IL 61548
Construction, Transportation, Mining, AG, Energy & Railroad
33+ Years Experience

Timothy D. Schwer, CSA
Executive Vice President 215-361-9099
Hunyady Auction Co. FAX: 215-361-9212
1440 Cowpath Road E-mail: tschwer@hunyady.com
Hatfield, PA 19440 Construction, Mining, Trucking – 25+ Years Experience

Ronald Sharp, CSA
Sharp Equipment Appraisal & Consulting, LLC 270-702-2102
2050 Trillium Gardens E-mail: rsharp83152@gmail.com
Owensboro, KY 42303

James D. Siplivy, CSA
Principal 814-242-3416
Siplivy Valuation Associates E-mail: jdsiplivy@aol.com
1408 Murphy Drive Machinery & Equipment - 30+ Years Experience
Johnstown, PA 15905

J. Todd Skelton, CSA
President 205-979-2650
311 Lorna Square E-mail: todd@skeltonassociates.com
Hoover, AL 35216 Web Site: www.skeltonassociates.com
Construction Equipment, Asphalt & Concrete Paving & Production, Surface
Mining, Aggregate & Quarry Operations, Off & Over-The-Road Transportation
Assets, Corporate Aviation - 19 Years Experience
Stephen Stabiner, CSA  
Director of Auction & Appraisal Services  
Heath Industrial  
2104 Stonington Road  
Hoffman Estates, IL 60169  
E-mail: sstabiner@heathindustrial.com  
Web Site: www.heathindustrial.com  
Manufacturing Facilities – 25+ Years Experience

James W. Steele, CSA  
449 Red Fox Dr.  
Church Hill, TN 37642  
E-mail: steele_bill@outlook.com  
Construction Equipment, Surface Mining and Underground Mining Equipment  
20+ Years Experience

Keith Stout, CSA  
Stout Management, Inc.  
346 Lake Days Farm  
Eddyville, KY  42038  
E-mail: lakedays@att.net  
Web Site: www.stoutmanagement.com  
Construction & Mining Equipment – 40+ Years Experience

Dennis Strassburg, CSA  
Appraiser  
Kloster Commercial Resources  
606 25th Ave S., Suite 104  
St. Cloud, MN 56301  
E-mail: dennis@klostercommercial.com  
Web Site: www.klostercommercial.com

Marc Tremblay, CSA  
Les Entreprises de Marc  
33 Des Bouleaux  
Dummondville, Quebec  
Canada J2C 5Y5  
E-mail: marc@edmevaluation.com  
Web Site: www.edmevaluation.com

Scott Tuel, CSA  
Forke and Tuel Appraisal Services, LLC  
7057 S. Malaya Ct  
Aurora, CO 80016  
E-mail: scott@tueltractor.com  
Construction, Cranes, Mining, Aggregate, Asphalt, Agriculture, Trucking  
35+ Years Experience
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Company/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Turner, CSA</td>
<td>Executive Vice President</td>
<td>770-704-2000</td>
<td>SMB Machinery Systems, LLC 2563 Airport Industrial Drive, Ball Ground, GA 30107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mark@smbsales.com">mark@smbsales.com</a> Web Site: <a href="http://www.smbsales.com">www.smbsales.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Vasvary, CSA</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>423-765-1985</td>
<td>Regional Tractor LLC 5045 HWY 11W, Kingsport, TN 37660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 423-765-1956 E-mail: <a href="mailto:Richard@retracllc.com">Richard@retracllc.com</a> Web Site: <a href="http://www.retracllc.com">www.retracllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:rvolz2@gmail.com">rvolz2@gmail.com</a> Construction &amp; Associated Equipment &amp; Motor Vehicles 35+ Years Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Walters, CSA</td>
<td>Appraiser &amp; Consultant</td>
<td>239-354-1520</td>
<td>Maximo Equipment Company, Inc 240 Lambton LN, Naples, FL 34104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:peter@maximoappraisals.com">peter@maximoappraisals.com</a> Web Site: <a href="http://www.maximoappraisals.com">www.maximoappraisals.com</a> Construction Equipment Sales &amp; Appraisals 40+ Years Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Welch, CSA</td>
<td>Appraiser</td>
<td>215-361-9099</td>
<td>Hunyady Auction Company 1440 Cowpath Road, Hatfield, PA 19440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jwelch@hunyady.com">jwelch@hunyady.com</a> Web Site: <a href="http://www.hunyady.com">www.hunyady.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn A. Winternitz, CSA</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>847-804-3999</td>
<td>Glenn A. Winternitz, LLC Industrial Auctioneers &amp; Appraisers 1401 Lunt Avenue, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:glenn@winternitzauction.com">glenn@winternitzauction.com</a> Web Site: <a href="http://www.winternitzauction.com">www.winternitzauction.com</a> Metalworking, Metal Fabricating, Printing &amp; Binding, Plastics &amp; Woodworking 38+ Years Experience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accredited Appraisers

Accredited Appraisers have met all Association requirements for certification.

David R. DiBenedetto Jr., AA
TDI Group LLC 412-638-5432
DiBenedetto Appraisal Services FAX: 412-826-4959
700 Blaw Avenue P.O. Box 38657 E-mail: drdjr@tdigrp.com
Pittsburgh, PA 15238 Web Site: www.tdigrp.com
Construction, Transportation, Metal/Scrap Recycling, Metal working, Aggregate,
Cement & Asphalt Plants, Manufacturing Facilities, Medical & Dental

Candidate Members

Candidate members are appraisers with market oriented machinery and/or equipment experience that are working toward their certification.

Daniel M. Abraham (Candidate)
DPA Machinery LLC
1420 Appian Drive E-mail: dabrajr1@gmail.com
Punta Gorda, Fl 33950

Mark Albrecht (Candidate)
Appraiser
Hilco Appraisal Services 248-302-5956
23130 Torrey St. FAX: 847-521-7811
Armada, MI 48334 E-mail: malbrecht@hilcoappraisal.com

Loe R. Anders (Candidate)
Vice President
Hilco Valuation Services, LLC 770-630-7746
1117 Canterbury Lane E-mail: landers@hilcoglobal.com
Woodstock, GA 30188

James Cavalieri (Candidate)
Appraiser 847-875-1142
Hilco Valuation Services, LLC FAX: 847-272-1951
5 Revere Drive, Suite 300 E-mail: jcavalieri@hilcoglobal.com
Northbrook, IL 60062 Web Site: www.hilcoglobal.com
James Chadwick (Candidate)
Ritchie Bros.
39 Water St.
Wyalusing, PA 18853
E-mail: jchadwick@ritchiebros.com

Martin I. Davis (Candidate)
CEO
M. Davis Group, LLC
2300 Palmer St.
Pittsburgh, PA 15218
E-mail: mdavis@mdavisgrp.com
Web Site: www.mdavisgrp.com

Chadwick Doucette (Candidate)
Hilco Valuation Services
5 Revere Drive Suite 300
Northbrook, IL 60062
E-mail: cdoucette@hilcoglobal.com

Lucas D. Evans (Candidate)
Senior Appraiser
Hilco Valuation Services, LLC
5 Revere Drive, Suite 300
Northbrook, IL 60062
E-mail: levans@hilcoglobal.com
Web Site: www.hilcoappraisal.com

Joseph Ferrari (Candidate)
Hilco Valuation Services
5 Revere Dr. Suite 300
Northbrook, IL 60062
E-mail: jferrari@hilcoglobal.com
Web Site: www.hilcoglobal.com

York Franke (Candidate)
Franke CNC, LLC
W177N9856 Rivercrest Dr., Ste 242
Germantown, WI 53022
Cell: 262-888-3748
E-mail: york@yfranke.com
Web Site: www.yfranke.com

Paul C. Grzebien (Candidate)
Appraiser
Hilco Valuation Services, LLC
5 Revere Drive, Suite 300
Northbrook, IL 60062
E-mail: pgrezbien@hilcoglobal.com

Joseph Harrington (Candidate)
Harrco Equipment Co.
10 Thestland Dr.
Shrewsbury, MA 01545
E-mail: harrco16@gmail.com
**Thomas M. Hazelhurst** (Candidate)  
Partner  
Machinery Management, LLC  
Cell: 847-721-7540  
403 Joseph Dr.  
E-mail: tom@machinery-management.com  
South Elgin, IL  60177  
Web Site: www.machinery-management.com

**Richard Brett Hoffman** (Candidate)  
J. J. Kane Appraisal Services  
FAX: 215-257-3022  
1400 Tunnel Road  
E-mail: brett@jjkane.com  
Perkasie, PA  18944  
Web Site: www.jjkaneappraisals.com

**Jennifer Kilmer** (Candidate)  
Regal Equipment, Inc.  
FAX: 330-325-7900  
4171 State Rt. 14  
E-mail: jennie@regalequipmentl.com  
Ravenna, OH  44266  
Web Site: www.regalequipment.com

**James R. Kloster** (Candidate)  
President  
Kloster Commercial Resources  
FAX: 320-217-6302  
606 25th Ave S  
E-mail: jim@klostercommercial.com  
St Cloud, MN  56301  
Web Site: www.klostercommercial.com

**Randall G. Koster** (Candidate)  
President  
Koster Industries Inc.  
FAX: 631-454-1779  
40 Daniel Street  
E-mail: info@kosterindustries.com  
Farmingdale, NY  11735

**Russell M. Koster** (Candidate)  
Chief Executive Officer  
Koster Industries Inc.  
FAX: 631-454-1779  
40 Daniel Street  
E-mail: info@kosterindustries.com  
Farmingdale, NY  11735

**John Langdon** (Candidate)  
GM/Auctioneer  
FAX: 843-921-0549  
Beverage Industries  
E-mail: john@beverageindustries.com  
One Beverage Place  
Cheraw, SC  29520  
Web Site: www(beverageindustries.com

**John F. Lowder** (Candidate)  
Lowder & Company  
FAX: 713-666-7051  
Appraisers - Auctioneers  
E-mail: jlowder@lowderauctioneers.com  
4105 Meyerwood Drive  
Houston, TX  77025  
Web Site: www.lowderauctioneers.com
Carey Madigan (Candidate)  
Hilco Appraisal Services  
FAX: 847-897-0736  
5 Revere Dr. Suite 300  
Northbrook, IL 60062  
E-mail: cmadigan@hilcoappraisal.com  
Web Site: www.hilcoappraisal.com

Tyler Magnuson (Candidate)  
Appraiser  
Hilco Valuation Services, LLC  
FAX: 847-272-1951  
5 Revere Drive, Suite 300  
Northbrook, IL  60062  
E-mail: tmagnuson@hilcoglobal.com

James P. Mahanic (Candidate)  
Mahanic Appraisal Services,  
26040 Playview  
Grosse Ile, MI 48138  
E-mail: mahanicappraisal@gmail.com

Thomas J. Minzak (Candidate)  
President  
TDM Machinery & Appraisals, Inc.  
Cell: 972-839-6825  
1502 Wisteria LN  
Belton, TX 76513  
E-mail: tjminzak@sbcglobal.net  
Web Site: www.tdmmachinery.com

Aaron D. Morgenstern (Candidate)  
Managing Director  
Harry Davis & Company  
Fax: 412-765-0910  
1725 Boulevard of the Allies  
Pittsburgh, PA 15219  
E-mail: aaron@harrydavis.com  
Web Site: www.harrydavis.com

Martin Mueller Jr. (Candidate)  
Senior Equipment Specialist  
PNC Bank  
Fax: 412-705-2321  
The Tower at PNC 300 Fifth Ave.  
Pittsburgh, PA 15222  
E-mail: martin.muellerjr@pnc.com

Thomas R. Noone (Candidate)  
President  
Pennsylvania Equipment, Inc.  
E-mail: paequip@zoominternet.net  
180 Lincoln Avenue  
Grove City, PA 16127  
Web Site: www.paequip.com  
Web Site: www.bridgecranes.com

Robert P. Palermo (Candidate)  
133 Valley View Drive  
Sugarloaf, PA  18249  
Cell: 570-401-0600  
E-mail: bpal@ptd.net
**Anthony Petrucci** (Candidate)
Appraiser
Hilco Valuation Services, LLC
5 Revere Drive, Suite 300
Northbrook, IL 60062
E-mail: tpetrucci@hilcoglobal.com
Web Site: www.hilcoglobal.com

**Paul Phelps** (Candidate)
Appraiser
Paul-Equip Appraisal Services
196 Buchanan Lane
Catlettsburg, KY 41129
E-mail: paulequip@gmail.com
Web Site: www.paul-equip.com

**Marc Pinard** (Candidate)
Dental Appraisal
C.P. 3 Ahuntsic
Montreal, Quebec H3L 3N5
E-mail: pinardent@hotmail.com

**Benjamin Regal** (Candidate)
Vice President
Regal Equipment, Inc
4171 St. Rt. 14
Ravenna, OH 44266
E-mail: ben@regalequipment.com
Web Site: www.regalequipment.com

**James Ridings** (Candidate)
Hotmix Equipment, LLC
5830 Bond Street, Suite 300
Cumming, GA 30040
E-mail: jridings@hotmixequipment.com
Web Site: www.hotmixequipment.com

**Michael Schatz** (Candidate)
Project Manager
Regal Equipment Inc.
4171 SR-14
Ravenna, OH 44266
E-mail: mike@regalequipment.com
Web Site: www.regalequipment.com

**Greg Skelton** (Candidate)
Vice President, Asset Management
IBERIA BANK
3595 Grandview Parkway, Suite 600
Birmingham, AL 35243
Cell: 205-249-5055
E-mail: greg.skelton@iberiabank.com

**David Slimowitz** (Candidate)
President
Sabito Machinery Inc.
131 Citation Drive, Unit 17 & 18
Concord, Ontario
E-mail: david@sabito.com
Web Site: www.sabito.com
Emmett Solien (Candidate)
Appraiser 847-313-4727
Hilco Valuation Services, LLC FAX: 847-272-1951
5 Revere Drive, Suite 300 E-mail: esolien@hilcoglobal.com
Northbrook, IL 60062 Web Site: www.hilcoglobal.com

Adam Stump (Candidate)
Appraiser 847-849-2946
Hilco Valuation Services, LLC FAX: 847-272-1951
5 Revere Drive, Suite 300 E-mail: astump@hilcoglobal.com
Northbrook, IL 60062 Web Site: www.hilcoglobal.com

Allen Waugh (Candidate)
Accurate Appraisals & Marine Surveys Ltd. 250-743-7641
735 Cherry Point Road Cell: 250-715-5589
Cobble Hill, BC V0R 1L3 E-mail: a-swaugh@shaw.ca

Charles J. Winternitz (Candidate) 847-272-0440
Winternitz Industrial Auctioneers & Appraisers Cell: 847-226-3969
2516 Waukegan Road, Suite 385 E-mail: charlie@winternitz.com
Glenview, IL 60025 Web Site: www.winternitz.com

Jay Zadoorian (Candidate)
Sales/GM 814-774-0888
Equipment Exchange Co. FAX: 814-774-0880
10042 Keystone Dr. E-mail: jay@eeclink.com
Lake City, PA 16423 Web Site: www.eeclink.com
Associate Members

Associate members are any person with interest in market oriented machinery or equipment appraising. Associate Members are non-appraisers and may not identify themselves as appraiser members of the Equipment Appraisers Association of North America.

Steve Richard Dean (Associate)
Managing Principal 412-220-8920 ext. 206
DAI Management Consultants, Inc. FAX: 412-220-8925
One Veterans Way Suite 200 E-mail: sdean@daimec.com
Carnegie, PA 15106 Web Site: www.daimec.com

G. Scott Edwards (Associate)
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers 570-683-6004
163 Pealertown Road FAX: 570-683-5563
Orangeville, PA 17859 E-mail: gseinc@epix.net

Craig Steve Greathouse (Associate)
Lowder Company Auctioneers & Appraisal 417-274-1465
10639 Prescott Road E-mail: stevegreathouse22@gmail.com
Licking, MO 65542 Web Site: www.lowderauctioneers.com

Kerry Alan Mattoon (Associate)
Hunyady Auction Company 503-781-1164
10320 N.E. Worden Hill Road FAX: 503-538-2515
Dundee, OR 97115

Hunter McCaig (Associate) 613-774-7000
Rideau Auctions, Inc. Cell: 613-913-2701
Civic #2250 Hwy 31 Box 898 FAX: 613-774-5559
Winchester, Ontario E-mail: hunter.mccaig@rideauauctions.com
Canada K0C 2K0 Web Site: www.rideauauctions.com

Robert G. Meeker (Associate)
Sales Representative 717-667-6000
Meeker Equipment Company, Inc. FAX: 717-935-2389
4381 Front Mountain Rd E-mail: bob@meekerequipment.com
Belleville, PA 17004 Web Site: www.meekerequipment.com

Andrew D. Miller, JR (Associate)
Equipment Manager 724-947-2235
Alex E. Paris Contracting Co., Inc. FAX: 724-947-3820
1595 Smith Township Road E-mail: admiller@alexparis.com
Atlasburg, PA 15004 Web Site: www.alexparis.com
Emeritus Members

The Board of Directors may bestow this honor on a member who has exemplified meritorious service once they reach the age of 75 years. The member enjoys all association benefits.

Nathan J. Arnold, EM
Arnold Appraisal, LLC
25010 Hazelmere Rd
Beachwood, OH 44122
Cell: 216-469-0841
E-mail: arnoldappraisal@gmail.com
Web site: www.arnoldappraisal.com

James D. Balsarini, EM
Retired Founder of EAANA
7059 Highland Creek Drive
Bridgeville, PA 15017
Cell: 412-491-0173
E-mail: jimb@jimbalsarini.com

Lee J. Carroll, EM
Treasurer
L & T Carroll Corp.
5 Davidson Drive
Beaver Falls, PA 15010
Cell: 724-462-0789

Edward A. Taylor, EM
President
SWECO, LLC
3719 N. 151st Avenue
Goodyear, AZ 85395
Cell: 623-935-6300
E-mail: swecoaz@hotmail.com
Web site: www.swecoequipment.com
James W. (Jim) Skelton, EM
311 Lorna Square E-mail: jmskelton@skeltonassociates.com
Hoover, AL 35216 Web Site: www.skeltonassociates.com

Jean Novotny Wise, EM
Owner USA Skype 510-931-5410
Wise Services Cell: 925-727-2544
411 Walnut Street, #7667 E-mail: jnovotnywise@gmail.com
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

Honorary Members
Selected by the Board of Directors for outstanding service to EAANA

Noreen Dornenburg, HM
406 Avon Drive 412-341-4920
Pittsburgh, PA 15228 E-mail: nsdornenburg@verizon.net

Michael Lohmeier, HM 248-347-0493
Assessor City of Novi FAX: 248-735-5683
45175 Ten Mile Road E-mail: mlohmeier@cityofnovi.org
Novi, MI 48375

Note: Directory list & member status is as of 12/31/20
EAANA Past Presidents

James D. Balsarini - 90, 91, 92, 93
Michael J. Hunyady - 94, 95
Rick Volz - 96, 97
James W. Skelton - 98, 99
Craig C. Hilpipre - 00, 01, 02
Timothy D. Schwer - 03
James L. Newman - 04
Ronald J. Dover - 05, 06
Jean Novotny - 07, 08
Mark Craig - 09, 10
Ed Butcher - 11, 12
Carl Miceli – 13, 14, 15
Ric Kriebel – 16, 17
David DiBenedetto SR – 18, 19
Tim Dewey – 20, 21
EAANA Committee Members

**Appraisal Review Committee**
Charles Dixon, Chair
Bob Hileman
Jean Novotny Wise

**Membership Committee**
Roger Anderson, Chair
Craig Hilpipre

**Education Committee**
Raymond Brown, Co-Chair
Ron Lichtinger, Co-Chair

**Ethics Committee**
Jerry Dover, Chair

**Public Relations Committee**
Mark Craig, Chair

**Annual Meeting Speakers Committee**
John Welch, Chair
Keith Stout

**Archivist**
James D. Balsarini

**The Appraisal Foundation Advisory Council**
Representatives: Richard M. Kriebel and Carl Miceli
Alternate: James D. Balsarini and Mark Craig
Celebrating 20+ Years of Membership

Nathan Arnold
James Balsarini
Mickey Brumpton
Edward Butcher
Lee Carroll
Mark Craig
Roger Daugherty
Ronald Dover
G. Scott Edwards
Fred Franke
Joe Harrington
Craig Hilpipre
Brett Hoffman
Michael Hunyady
James Kloster
Randall Koster
Russell Koster
Richard Kriebel
James Mahanic
Charles Masslon
Robert Meeker
Andy Miller
Tom Minzak
Thomas Noone
Jean Wise
Robert Palermo
Alex Paris III
Frank Sangiorgi
Lynn Shroeder
Tim Schwer
James Skelton
Stephen Stabiner
Keith Stout
Edward Taylor
Rick Volz
Charles Winternitz
Glen Winternitz
Celebrating 10+ Years of Membership

Mark Albrecht
Roger Anderson
Loe Anders
Greg Bohrer
Robert Breakstone
Scott Buth
Martin Davis
Tim Dewey
Charlie Dixon
Justin Doucette
Gerald Fangman
York Franke
Paul Grzebien
Brad Hartsburg
Thomas Hazelhurst
Joseph Herz
Bob Hileman
John Langdon
Ronald Lichtinger
Richard Lolmaugh
John Lowder
Kerry Mattoon
Hunter McCaig
Carl Miceli
Martin Preston
Joseph Quicquaro
James Siplivy
Greg Skelton
Todd Skelton
David Slimowitz
Adam Stump
Greg Thornton
Mark Turner
Peter Walters
Allen Waugh
Edward Webb
Celebrating 5+ Years of Membership

Daniel Abraham
Loe Anders
Andrew Artley
Raymond Brown
Chris Condon
John Craughan
David DiBenedetto
Lucas Evans
Scott Forke
Joel Goldsmith
Mark Hockaday
Les Mace
Carey Madigan
Pat Mazzanti
Aaron Morganstern
Casey Mulqueen
Marc Pinard
Ben Regal
Ken Regal
Ron Sharp
Dennis Strassburg
Richard Vasvary
Jay Zadoorian
GEORAPHICAL LISTING

Alabama

Birmingham
Greg Skelton

Foley
Donald R. Bentley, CSA

Hoover
James W. Skelton, EM
J. Todd Skelton, CSA

Arizona

Goodyear
Edward A. Taylor, EM

California

Lincoln
Richard W. Lolmaugh, CSA

Colorado

Arvada
Gerald Fangman, CSA

Aurora
Scott Tuel, CSA

Connecticut

Fairfield
Robert Mulqueen, CSA

Florida

Green Cove Springs
Jean Novotny Wise, EM

Naples
Peter Walters, CSA

Palm Bay
Joel Goldsmith, CSA

Punta Gorda
Daniel Abraham

Georgia

Ball Ground
Mark Turner, CSA

Cumming
James Ridings

Sautee
Ronald J. (Jerry) Dover, CSA

Senioa
Roger Anderson, CSA

Woodstock
Loe R. Anders

Illinois

Elk Grove Village
Glenn Winternitz, CSA

Germantown Hills
Lynn Schroeder, CSA

Glenview
Charles J. Winternitz, CSA

Hoffman Estates
Stephen Stabiner, CSA

Northbrook
James Cavalieri
Chadwick Doucette
Lucas Evans
Joseph Ferrari
Paul C. Grzebien
Joseph D. Herz, CSA
Carey Madigan
Tyler Magnuson
Anthony Petrucci
Emmett Solien
Adam Stump

Pingree
Justin Doucette, CSA
South Elgin
Thomas M. Hazelhurst

Spring Grove
Patrick Mazzanti, CSA

Iowa
Cedar Falls
Craig C. Hilpiper, CSA

Kentucky
Catlettsburg
Paul Phelps

Eddyville
Keith Stout, CSA

Owensboro
Ronald Sharp, CSA

Maryland
Baltimore
Carl Miceli, CSA

Deer Park
Mark A. Craig, CSA

Massachusetts
Dover
Chris Condon, CSA

Shewbury
Joseph Harrington

Michigan
Armada
Mark Albrecht

Grosse Ile
James P. Mahanic

Novi
Michael Lohmeier, HM

Minnesota
Dundas
Andrew D. Artley, CSA

Minneapolis
Gregory Bohrer, CSA

St. Cloud
James R. Kloster, CSA
Dennis Strassberg, CSA

Missouri
Licking
Steve Greathouse

Springfield
Les Mace, CSA

New York
Farmingdale
Randall G. Koster
Russell M. Koster

Ohio
Beachwood
Nathan J. Arnold, EM

Ravenna
Jennifer Kilmer
Kenneth A. Regal, CSA
Benjamin Regal
Michael Schatz

Westerville
Joseph M. Quicquaro, CSA

Oregon
Dundee
Kerry Alan Mattoon

Pennsylvania
Ardmore
Charles C. Dixon, CSA

Atlastburg
Andrew D. Miller, Jr.
Andrew I. Miller
E. Alex Paris III
Beaver Falls
Lee J. Carroll, EM

Belleville
Robert G. Meeker

Bridgeville
James D. Balsarini, EM

Carnegie
Steve R. Dean

Ft. Loudon
Ronald R. Lichtinger, Jr., CSA

Grove City
Thomas R. Noone

Hatfield
Timothy D. Dewey, CSA
Michael J. Hunyady, CSA
Richard M. Kriebel, CSA
Timothy D. Schwer, CSA
John A. Welch

Johnstown
James D. Siplivy, CSA

Lake City
Robert Jay Breakstone, CSA
Jay Zadoorian

Oil City
Robert T. Hileman, CSA

Orangeville
G. Scott Edwards

Perkasie
Richard Brett Hoffman

Pittsburgh
Edward A. Butcher, CSA
Martin I. Davis
David R. DiBenedetto, CSA
David R. DiBenedetto Jr., AA
Noreen Dornenburg, HM
Charles J. Masslon, CSA
Aaron Morgenstern
Martin Mueller Jr.

Sugarloaf
Robert P. Palermo

Wyalusing
James Chadwick

South Carolina

Bluffton
Roger Daugherty, CSA

Cheraw
John Langdon

South Dakota

Mitchell
Rick Volz, CSA

Tennessee

Churchill
James W. Steele, CSA

Kingsport
Richard L. Vasvary, CSA

Texas

Belton
Thomas J. Minzak, CSA

Houston
John F. Lowder

Utah

Salt Lake City
Curt Roskelley, CSA
Virginia
Williamsburg
Mark E. Hockaday, CSA

Washington
Auburn
John Craughan, CSA

Wisconsin
Appleton
Fred Franke, CSA
Michael Janke, CSA

Dousman
Scott Buth, CSA

Germantown
York Franke

Wyoming
Cody
Scott Forke, CSA

Canada
Alberta
Calgary
Brad Hartsburg, CSA

British Columbia
Cobble Hill
Allen Waugh

Ontario
Concord
David Slimowitz

Stouffville
Raymond K. Brown, CSA

Toronto
Holger Butcher, CSA

Winchester
Hunter McCaig

Quebec
Drummondville
Marc Tremblay, CSA

Montreal
Marc Pinard
EQUIPMENT APPRAISERS
ASSOCIATION OF NORTH AMERICA

Administrative Office:
1270 State Route 30
Clinton, PA 15026

(800) 790-1053
FAX: (724) 899-2001

www.eaana.org
mail@eaana.org